----General Information---Name:
Address:
Date and Time of Consultation:
Home Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email:

----Pet Information---Pet’s Name:
Breed:
Pet’s Age:
Weight:
Sex:
Spayed/Neutered:
Where did you obtain this dog?
How old was the dog when you brought them home?
Pet’s Veterinarian:
Clinic phone number:
Do we have permission to contact your vet with questions or recommendations?
Why did you obtain your dog?(companion for self, companion for other pet, rescue, etc.):
What brand of food/type of diet/nutrition does your dog receive?
Does your dog have dietary restrictions or food allergies? If so please list them:

----Principal Concern---What is the primary problem?(aggression, destructive, fear, etc.):

Have you discussed this concern with your veterinarian?
What tests were run or what advice was given?
How would you describe the severity of the problem?
When did the problem begin?
How old was your dog when this began?
How often does the problem occur?
Describe the most recent incident:

Describe the first incident:

What do you think is the cause of the problem?
Describe any changes in the home or the pet’s health when the problem first started:

Has there been a recent change in the frequency or severity?
If Yes, describe the change:

What strategies have been tried to correct the problem?

What have been the results of these strategies?
Which strategies seemed most successful?
What strategies seemed to make the behavior worse?
Please list all medications, treatments, restrictions, supplements, remedies you have tried thus
far, as well as the dosage, frequency, when started and stopped, and your dog’s response:

----Pet’s Family Information---Please list all family members:
Who feeds the dog?
Who walks the dog?
Who trains the dog?
Who gives the dog treats?
Who plays with the dog?
Where and with whom does the dog sleep?
Briefly describe the family schedule including how long the dog is left alone:

Please list all animals in the household:

----Additional Concerns---Destructive chewing:
Barks at people:
Hides from people:
Accidents in the house:
Growls/snaps at people:
Bites people:
Fearful:
Hides from other pets:
Growls/barks/snaps at other pets:
Escaping:
Chases/bites other pets:
If you answered YES to any of the above, please explain:

